Determination of the ratio between mercaptalbumin and nonmercaptalbumin by HPLC with fluorescence probe specifically binding to albumin.
A simple and selective HPLC-fluorescence (FL) method with FL probe, 4-[4-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)-5-phenyl-1H-imidazol-2-yl]benzoic acid methyl ester (DAPIM), for simultaneous determination of mercaptalbumin (HMA) and nonmercaptalbumin (HNA1) was developed. After HMA and HNA1 were separated on an ion-exchange column, they were on-line and post-column mixed with DAPIM. The DAPIM-albumin complex produces FL (λex 370nm and λem 510nm); however, DAPIM solution never gives the FL. Based on this mechanism, selective determination of HMA and HNA1 were achieved without any pretreatment and interfering peak. The proposed method was applied to the measurement of HMA and HNA1 in human serum of healthy volunteers and diabetes mellitus patients.